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No ad taken for less than 20 cents first insertion... Display rates
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p. m. Inserted next day. Phone orders given careful attention.

By request, advertisers may have answers addressed to a num-
bered letter In care of The Argus.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

IFSeaill Hastate Far Sale
$700 buys 3 -- room house on 2nd St.

Jo, 500 buys house on 22nd St.

$15,000 buys 7 houses and 500 ft. front.

$2,200 buys house on 31st St.

$6,300 buys investment on 4th Ave.

$ l,S00 buys house, St.

$1,600 buys house, 37th St.

$1,300 buys house, 9th Ave.'

$1,500 buys modern house on
8& Ave.

$6,700 buys modern house on
21st St.

$3,200 buys investment on 17th St.

$G,000 buys fine property on 23d St.

$5,000 buys modern house on 21st St.

$3,200 buys bargain, modern, 17th St.

$4,500 buys fine house, 23d St

$3,000 will buy 12 per cent investment.

Wc have coal lands' for sale.

We have farm lands for sale.

We have plenty of good bargains for
liomr and Investment nil the time.

Wt loan money on real estate.

Both phones. 225 ISth St.

' REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

IN

CALL ON

Bllaiisfaialbtair
Esnn3kHiIbi2iir,i

Room 210, Safety Building.
Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m., t to 4

p. m.
Open Saturday evenings.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Ctarllss 15. EkxsQim

FIRE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Farmers Ins. Co York, Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co ..New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. . .N. Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co...i ..New York
Security Ins. Co New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois... .Rockford, 111.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.... Connecticut

Office, 1728 Third avenue Rates as
low as consistent with security.

STEAMBOATS.

CARNIVAL CITY PACKET COM-
PANY White Collar Line steamer Hel-
en Blair leaves Rock Island every Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m
for' Muscatine, Burlington and interme
diate points

Steamer Helen Blair connects with
steamer for Keokuk each trip.

Steamer Helen Blair leaving Rock Is-
land every Wednesday at 4 p. m. con-
nects with steamer for St. Louis.

C. J. MANOAN. Agent.
Old phone West-lS- 8. New phone 152.

Dock foot of Nineteenth street, Rock
Island.

OUR PLATFORM.
1. No'substitution; absolutely

'none. v
2. Cleanliness in prescription

work.
3. "No rake-offs- " to anybody.

' On this platform we have built?
up a Rood, clean drug business,
one which appeals to the best
people, whether rich or poor.
We iuvlte your inspection.

Harppr House
Pharmacy

IL O. ROLFS,
Dlapenxlas; ChemUt.

ttoth Phones,

Sua

'

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

!AL ESTATE
A good house an 3rd Ave., near

Kim fet; gas stove, city water;
lot 50x140 ?2100

A good house, with gas.
sewer ana water; near 7th Ave.
and 13th St $2,200

A brick property an 3rd Ave.; two
nais renting at $23.50 per month;city water, sewer, gas $2,200

A lioues on 39th St.. near
Blue line; water, sewer, bath... $200

A house on 39th St.; city
water; goou condition $2,00O

A splendid all modern
home on 15th St., facing park;
elegant home $4,300

An investment on 2nd Ave.; three ,
properties on lot 100x150;
monthly rental, $45 $5,200

A new all modern home
on 22nd St.; hot water heat.laundry ..$5,200

One practically modern
and one partly modern
house, near 5th St. and 4th Ave.;
good lot; houses in good condi
tion $5,000

A m house on 7th Ave..
near Broadway church $3250

A fine lot on Long View car line.
near 17th St $1,000

An elegant little cottage on 14th
St..; modern $2,700

A T.room all modern house near
42nd St. and 7th Ave $3,500

A neat house on 41st St.,
near car line; barn, fruit $2100

.A an moiiern nouse in
best block on 14 St $3,600

An house, nearly new, in
South lleicrhts: fruit, shade: lot
50X2S0 $2,400

FARMS.
An re Improved farm near

Kdglnnrtun: snap; per acre $75
A 210-ac- re improved farm near

Andalusia: will take some city
property in trade And give very
easy terms on balance; cash
price per acre $52.50

A 30-ac- re farm six miles from
Davenport: improved; per acre. . .$100

A 320-acr- e. improved farm In cen-
tral Wisconsin; a snap for some
one: per acre $320

An fruit farm, with good
improvements, in( Rock Island
county $4,500
800 acres fine wheat land in Canada;

will trade all or part for city property.
I write fire insurance.

Maury Bio IMblbaiirdL
REAL STATE AND FIRE INSURANCE.
1805 Second Avenue . . -- Both Phones

CRETE'S STROKE FOR LIBERTY

Island's Return to Her Own People
Quite Right, Scys Greek Editor,

In the office of the little Greet; news-
paper at 05 Washington, street. New
York, the announcement of the Cretan
repudiation ct the Turkish suzerainty
and the declnration' of Kiibjection to
Greece awakened dreams of the. great- -

uus vi me Aiiieiiuui republic in its
palmiest days, and in his mind's eye
the editor looked forward lo the Pan-Helleu-

nation. His wrath against
the Bulgarians and his Grecian dis-
trust of treaties awoke him.

"We hate the Bulgnrians for what
they have done," he said to a rejiorter
of the New York Post "They have
tried to make Macedonia theirs and
to turn her against Greece, to whom
she belongs. Bulgaria has broken the
treaty of Kerliu thesecond time. She
has .taken over Eastern Itoumelia. and
now she declares her Independence.
Bulgaria has her hands on Macedonia,
but she will Dcver get her desires.
Greece and the Macedonians them-
selves will see to that.'

"Treaties cannot settle the fate of
nations uuless the nations make those
treaties according to their own minds.
Treaties cannot stop the growth of na
tional feeling, and there is no use of
trying to make one that Is permanent.
Protection from larger powers is the
only thing that treaties can rightly
deal with In the southern Europe sit
uation, and that of Berlin has failed,
for you see Austria seizing Turkish
territory.

."That Crete should declare herself
subject to Greece fs altogether right
Of her r.00.000 population more than
270,000 are Grecian, and the parlia
mcnt has voted for the union many
times. It is the intervention of the
powers that has prevented It so long.
But the powers cannot choke patriot
Ism and liberty, and Crete and Greece
will be one." - '

Where Bullets Flew.
uavid Parker or Fayette, w. Y., a

veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg, says: "The good
Electric Bitters has done Is worth more
than $500 to me. I spent much money
doctoring for a bad case of stomach
trouble, to little purpose.. I then tried
Electric Bitters, and they cured me. I
now take them as a tonic, and they
keep me strong and well." 50 cents,

55,nt nil drug stores.
i
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FOR ItENT ROOMS.

FOR. RENT Two rooms for light house
keeping at 527 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
neat and bath, li per week, at 2312
Fifth avenue. - .

FOR RENT Furnished front room.
with all modern conveniences, at 1103
Fourth- - avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms, furnished or un
furnished for light housekeeping ut
312 Fifth street.

FOR RENT Three rooms upstairs.
suitable for housekeeping, at 633
Thirty-eight- h street .

FOR RENT A furnished room, withevery modern convenience and use of
phone, at 1228 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Large, pleasant furnished
room in private family; all modern
and rent reasonable; at 1216 Third
avenue.

FOR RENT A furnished all modern
room, one block from the Hurper
nouse; sieam heat. Address "11. 11.,
care Argus.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms.
with gas ana iieat. suitable for light
housekeeping or sleeping rooms. Call
oiu phone 746-- 1 .

FOR RENT Two rooms on first floor
furnished or unfurnished; all modern
conveniences: private entrance; 725
Niueteenth street.

FOR RENT One modern fiat, with
bath, gas. electric light, and laun
dry. Call north 1S53-- or north
2419. G. W. Koester, Jr.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms.
upstairs, suitable for housekeeping:
have gas stove, light, heat, and all
modern conveniences; 819 Twenty
first street.

FOR RENT Two furnished front rooms
suitable for gentlemen or for a cou
pie without children; privilege of do
ing light housekeeping; 823 Seven
teenth street.

FOR RENT Four rooms upstairs; have
gas connections lor stove and light
also water and sewer; 340u Ninth
and-a-ha- lf avenue. Inquire at 3101
Ninth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

FOR RENT To a gentleman or lady
employed through the day a nicely
furnished room with lavatory in
room .electric light, heat, bath, and
phone, one block from tar line. In
MUire at 933 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Ten-roo- m modern brick
house, best built house in city, three
blocks from Murket square, newly
painted, grained, and papered: laitfe
outside rooms; cheap rent: fine place
lor roomers or boarders. I'hone 27.5
L. or call at 930 Twenty-thir- d street

FOR RENT Flat In Maucker building.
Inquire W. C Maucker, 1620 Fourth
avenue.

FOR RENT A live-roo- m modern house
at 618 Third avenue. Inquire at 80
Third avenue. ,

FOR RENT An eight-roo- m modern
house at 630 Eleventh street. Inquire
at same number.

FOR RENT One of Roche's fiats: eight
rooms, with all modern conveniences.
Inquire of J. W. Roche.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage at 1117
Sixth avenue; has water and sewer.
Inquire 419 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house on corner
Twentieth street and Ninth avenue.
Inquire at 843 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Three-roo- m house on
Twenty-fift- h street and Ninth ave-
nue. Inquire at 849 Twenty-fift- h
street.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m flat on first
floor; nice rooms, with electric light,
city water and good cellar, at 2110
Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT A centrally located flat of
four furnished rooms, on ground Hour,
suitable for a couple. Address "M.

. 100." cure Argus.
FOR RENT Six-roo- m house in South

Heights. Sixteenth-and-a-ha- lf street,
south of Aiken; $10. E. W. Robin-
son. Old phone 759--

FOR RENT Furnished house, for the
winter; modern; hot water heat; 1021
Twenty-secon- d street: Novk 1. Call
room 219 Safety building.

FOR RKNT A five-roo- m house, with
good well and cistern water, on Thirty-fo-

urth street and Ninth avenue.
Inquire at U1U1 Ninth avenue.

FOR RENT. One modern flat in the new
xxegus apartment nouse. corner inir-teent- h

street and Second avenue. Ap
ply to w. u. ixegus at the kock la
land house. -

FOR RENT For the winter, a thor
oughly modern hve-roo- m cottage, fur
nished: references required. Inquire
mornings at 908 Fifteenth street. Old
phone west 131.

LOST AND FOOD.
LOST A gold brooch ill the shape of

wreath wltn acorns and a rough
pearl. Return to this office for re
ward. " -

LOST Yellow bull dog;-answer- s to
name of Billy. Liberal reward for its
return to John Gxeims, 539 Thirty
first street.

LOST Oct.' 21,' near 5 o'clock, on Bridge
line car, lady s pocket book with
money and valuable papers. Return
to 416 Eighteenth street and receive
reward. -

LOST A dark back comb with gold
mountings, either on Fifteenth street
between Seventh and Eleventh ave-
nues, or on Seventeenth street be-
tween Third and Seventh avenue. Re-
ward for its return to 1045 Fifteenth
street. "-- . -

LAUNDRIES.

MOLINE FAMILY LAUNDRY will call
for and deliver clothes. Fryslnger &
Co., 1701 Fifteenth street, Moline. Old
phone cast 854.

HOME LAUNDRY Family washings
only; work called for and delivered.
Miss A. Couch, prop. 1219 Twelfth
street; old phone west 652-- L.

STOCK BROKERS.

H. J. TOHER. A. L. ANDERSON.

H. J.'"TOHER & CO.,

STOCKS. .

GRAIN.

Y PROVISIONS.

. COTTON.

PRrVATE WIRES TO JJEW YORK
AND CHICAGO.

10 MAIN STREET, - DAVENPORT

PlifoNE WEST 407.

All tie news all me time THE
Anaus.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Twenty laborers :it the U.
S. hoat yaru Deiowr Milan, 111. Watts,
$1.50 per day of eight hours.

WANTED "Bell boys at the. Harper
no use.

WANTED Furnace men at once; apply
ai jsuigess k -- j., rear iszs i niru av-
enue, or call old phone 440-- Y.

WANTED Carpenters, for rough work.
also laDorers, at sears water power
works. Apply at office in Sears, firstbridge.

WANTED Teamsters for Montana:, $2
per day. Apply at the National Em
ployment Company. 217 Brady
sireel, uavenpori, lowa.

WANTED For Sash and Door factory.
a tew goou oencn men, also a man
accustomed to working on cut-u- p

sasn. Atiuress a. Ac u., care Argus,

WANTED Men to learn barber trade
few weeks completes; best paying
work within the reach of poor man;
can have shop with small capital;
wages from $12 to $20 weekly; won-
derful demand for barbers; catalogue
free. Moler Barber college, Chicago,
ill.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Good girl for general house
work at 1(20 seventh avenue.

WANTED A competent girl for gen
eral nouse worn at lozi is nun avenue.

WANTKU A competent girl ror gen
eral houscworu at 1203 Second ave
nue.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework; apply at 921 Twentieth
street.

WANTED A competent second girl
references required. Apply at 1819
Fifth avenue.

WANTED An apprentice girl for hair
dressing. Airs. U. is. Scholi, 1827
Second avenue.

WANTED A competent rirl for iren- -
era I housework: 1022 Twenty-iir- st

street. Rock Island, 111.

WANTED A competent nirl for sren
eral housework; best of wages paid.
Apply at nod twenty-secon- d street

WANTED A good, strong girl to do
general cleaning in hospital; must be
17 or over. Apply at St. Anthony's
Hospital.

WANTED Girl for general housework
with or without washing; lamily o
uiree autuis; goou wages. Apply a
1043 Nineteenth street.

WANTED Chocolate dippers; steady
work and good pay. Apply at 220
East Third street. Davenport. on

Company.

WANTED Ladles; our catalogue ex
plains how we teach hairdressing,
manicuring, facial massage, etc., . in
few weeks, mailed free. Moler col-
lege, Chicago, 111.

WANTED MAI.K OR FEMALE.
WANTED Amateur performers at the

.Elite theater every Friday night; val-
uable prices given. Apply at box of-
fice any time during week.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WASTED A situation as chauffeur:
experienced driver and repair man.
Address Box 275, Fulton. IIL

WANTED Position as housekeeper in
respectable Home, by a widow with
one boy of eight. Address Mrs. "M.
W.," 1141 Twenty-fift- h street, Moline,
111.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED In private family, a few
boarders; excellent table. Old phone
i.Sb--

WANTED Chimneys to build, repair
and clean. McDowell Bros. Old phone
norm Jitw.

WANTED Old feathers highest price
paid for old feathers. Call old phone
b-- x, or auaress second ave
nue,

WANTED Three rooms, with heat fur
nished or unfurnished for light
housekeeping. Address "R.," care Ar
gus.

WANTED To xchange, a first class
- soda fountain for a lot or farm land

in this vicinity. Address "C. U.," care
. Argus.
WANTED Work by the day or hour;

also bundle and curtain washing. In-- s
quire at 718 Thirteenth street Refer- -
ences if desired.

WANTED Sewing by dressmaker to do
lit home; shirt waists and skirts a
specialty. Phone 783-- or call 1813
Twenty-sevent- h street

WANTED A hot blast heater: must be
In good order and price reasonable:
give price and particulars. Address
J. K. L." care Argus.

WANTED A couple to take a mod-
ern, pleasant-fron- t alcove room with

; board In private- - family. Inquire or
address 2209 Seventh avenue.

WANTED Washing and Ironing to do
at home: work neatly done, and call-
ed Ar and delivered. Call at 52G
Twenty-fir- st street, or new phone
5381. t -

WANTED Boarders at a private board
ing house; nrst class meais; nome
cooking and baking; nice rooms, all
modern, bath, gas .etc. Call at 1208
Second avenue.- - New phone S720.

WANTED Boarders at a private Ger
man boarding house; first class meals.
home cooking, nico rooms with steam
heat; bath ana gas; price rcasonanie;
1405 Fourth avenue ;old phone S24--

WANTED Horses tor pasture for the
winter; best or care assurea; norses
put in stable at night Address com
miinicutions to Oeorire Hess. It I!
No. H. Davenport Iowa, or call old
phone 2699-- L, three rings.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house- -
. 1 7 : . . . i 1 1

berlin & Anderson. . . .
'

PLEASANT F. COX Real - estate and
insurance, loans a specialty. Best
fire companies represented. Your pat-
ronage solicited. Phones west 23, and
new 0172. utnee t nouse.

BENNETT'S Insurances Agency. Fire
life, accident health and plate glass;
real estate and loans; second floor.
Safety building. Office, phone west
996. Residence phone 736-- Open
Wednesday and Saturday niguis.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors ad
.ministrators', guardians', trustees' or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodges and

. society oificers; city state or U. S.
government officials; contractors, po
sitions of trust ;in fact any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds)
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-- .
land, resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit Company of Maryland.

PATENTS.

PATENT AND TRADE MARK. Office,
. room 14, Mitchell & Lynde building.
Rock island. - James F. Murphy, as
sociate. branch of Moore & Co.. pat
nt attorneys, Washington, D. C, and

Chicago, ill.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY. .

Oil SALE Eight-roo- m house on Forty-t-

hird' street; corner lot. 60x150;
lias furnace, bath, gas, electric light;
nice property; price, $3,500. 11. K.
Walker, agent. '

OR SALE Five-roo- m modern house
on Fourt;enth street, south f Elev-
enth avenue: has furnace, bath. gas.
electric light; will sell for $450 down;
price, $2,850. 11. K. Walker, agent.

FOR SALE Acre and town lots Just
outside of city limits on bluff near
street car line, cheap on monthly pay-
ments. Inquire of John T. Campbell,
1829 Seventeenth, street. Phone 322
west.

FOR SALE A seven-roo- m house on
Thirteenth street, near court house; has
bath, gas, sewer, and water; ' built
only a few years; will sell, $1,000
down; price, $2,700. 11. K. Walker,
agent.

FOR SALE Cheap, nice level lots. 48x
izi. corner i wenty-sevent- h street andEighteenth avenue, facing Long View
street car track. Also for sale or
trade, one acre lot, with new seven
room house. Terms to please pur-
chaser. Inquire of E. Thonn, 610
x weniy-eign- m street

FOR SALE Lots in Beecher & Walsh ofaddition on Twenty-fift- h and Twen noisty-slx- th streets, between Fifteenth
and Seventeenth avenues; city water, Mayand convenient to car line. These
lots are high and level: nice shade daytrees. Will sell for small payment
down; balance to suit purchaser. Will atassist those desiring to build homes. inBeecher Bros., 1013 Second avenue.

One
FOR SALE LANDS.

FOR SALE A section of land In South
.Dakota, at a bargain. Apply to Reidy
urus., room state uanic puiiatng. er,

FOR SALE Land and timber in Ten on
nessee, Mississippi, Arkansas, and
other states. Write for descriptive
list. v. c. Russell, Memphis, Tenn,

FOR SALE 200-ac- re farm, about six
miles south of Milan: 1;0 acres plow
land; lias two good barns: new $500
corn crib: good house: a good money
rnaKer; price, ?u per acre. it. iv
Walker, agent.

FOR SALE Lands: men with $1,000 to
$3,000; these farms are money makers
in naru times or soou times: no wor
ry if you have one of these to pro
leel you:
39 acres $.",0 acre, improved
SO acres $55 acre, improved
so acres su acre, improved
66Vi acres Price, $4,350
80 acres $54 acre, improved
SO acres $60 acre, improved
80 acres $62 acre, improved
SO acres $75 acre, improved
Easy terms, square deal, bargains, is
what I deal in: reference. Moline cus-
tomers. Smith, the tand Man, 1616
Twelfth avenue, Moline; phone 419.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Two horses: call at 1S20
Third avenue. I'hone 704-- L.

FOR SALE A hard coal stove at 91
Twenty-firs- t street.

FOR SALE Iarge bay horse, weighs
l.sou pounds; cheap if taken at once;
2732 Eighth avenue.

WANTED A good family cow: statu
price, and auim-s- s H. 0, care Ar-
gus, or new phone 5215--

FOR SALE A $75. credit certificate on
Jeneises music house. Address 11.
B. T.." 1030 Seventh street. '

FOR SALE Torpedo motorcycle, first
ehis.s condition. Inquire Robert
Smythe s garage. Eighteenth street.

FOR SALE No. 3 Riverside soft coal
heater, and one small bedroom stove
lor J9. Apply at 1028 Fourteenth
avenue.

FOR SALE A $75 credit check on pur-elia- se

of a piano at Jcncke's music
house. Will sell cheap. Address A.
J. A.," care Argus.

FOR SALE Overcoats; 500 unredeem-
ed and misfitted overcoats, must be
sold at 2." cents on the dollar. A. Pol
lock, 1911 Second avenue.

FOR SALE An ebony ease upright
piano, in excellent condition, at a very
low price and reasonable terms. Call
at 933 Seventeenth streetr

FOR SALE At a bargain, furniture
for a modern m rooming house;
place well tilled with roomers; will
rent house and sell furniture; party
leaving city; 2ilb Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE Happy Greeting hard coal
burner. In excellent condition: lirst
class heater and O. K. in every re
spect; cheap if taken at once. Call
ItiOrt Fourteenth street, any evcnin
after t o'clock.

FOR SALE A certifie;ite good for :"
on a niano at Jcncke's music house.
and good until Oct. 31. can he had aiyour own price. It means J95 to
if you want a piano. Adddress A
II. C." care Argus.

FOR SALE One by 12-in-

swiriK'. screw cutting lathe, with
chuck and set up box to 16 inch
swing. Call or phone Central Ma
chine & Metal company, Twenty-lill- n

and Railroad streets Moline.
OR SALE 10O cots ut low prices: we
offer a reKular $2.50 spring cot at
J 1.50. the best made; 100 tents that
were used this season for rental pur
poses are for sale at very low prices
every tent is thoroughly repaired and
trood as new: many styles. Our new
location. 2225 Fourth avenue. New
phone 577S. Tri-Cit- y Awning & Tent
Company.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY
at lowest rates. Ludoiph & Reynolds,
lawyers. Buford block, corner seven
teenth street and Second avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur
Ity at lowest rates, Marlon IS. Swee-
ney, attorney, rooms 32 and 35, Mitch-
ell & Lynde building. Rock Island.

LOANS ON FURNITURE, pianos, horses.
wagons, etc.; quicKiy, privately, ai
the lowest rates. Mutual Loan com-
pany (uninc. ). room 411, People's Na-
tional bank building, new phone 5109.
Phone old west 122.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household goods, norsos,,
wagons, etc.. without removal and
In a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people and
others, without security; easy pay-
ments; no publicity. Call and get our
terms and method of doing business.
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Tele-
phone north 2411. Victor Finance
companv. room 26. MoManus build-
ing. Second and Main streets, Daven-
port

MISCELLANEOUS.

A "JCST RIGHT" article: Satin Skin
Powder is made in tour alluring
tints; 2j cents.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or
rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, the Mail and Journal la
the one, paper in Moline that can do
it for you. Mail and Journal wants
are popular, and Mall and Journal
wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
ser word is the price to all alike.
cash in advance; two-ce- nt stamps will'
do. 'Evening and Saturday Mail and
Journal. Moline. 111. -

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport Stocks, grains, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicasrn. Offices, 109 Main street. Tel
phone 40?. - . t

LODGE DIRECTORY,

Masonic.
TRIO LODGE, No. 67. A. F. A A. M.

Meets in stated communication
on the first Thursday of each
17 at 7:30 p m. Master Masons
month. Snecial for work Sent.

cordially welcome. J. W. Houder, W.
M.; William B. Pettlt, secretary. 9.

ROCK ISLAND COUNCIL. NO. 20, R. &
e. M. Meets in stated communicationon the third Wednesday of each
month. M. M. Briggs. T. L M; L. CDaugherty, secretary.

ROCK ISLAND COMMANDER Y NO. 18,
iv. l. Meets in stated conclave on
the second Monday of each month.
H. A. J. McDonald, E. C; R. C Wil--
lerion, recoruer.

MASONIC BOARD OF CONTROL H.
L. Mack, president; F. T. Myers, sec-
retary.

LEGAL.

JVutlee of Sale.
Public notice is hereby given that, in

pursuance of the provisions of an act
the legislature of the state of Illi

entitled An Act in Regard to
Warehouse Receipts, and approved

29, A. D. 1907. the Robb's Express
company will, on Thursday, the firth

of November, A. D. 1908, at- the
hour of 9 o'clock a. m.. sell by auction

its warehouse at 2410 Third avenue.
the city of Rock Island and state ot

Illinois, the tollowing described goods:
buffet, 1 davenport, 3 rockers, 1

sewing machine. 5 boxes, 12 chairs. 1

bundlo table leaves, 2 mattresses, 4
stands, 2 beds, 1 bed spring, 1 table, 1

boiler, 1 tun. 4 bundles, l carpel sweep
2 dressers, i Darrein. 3 stools,

That the name of the owner or person
whose account the said goods are

held is Ij. M. UnumhecK.
ROBB'S EXPRESS COMPANY

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD At- -
torneys-at-la- Office in Rock Island
National bank building.

HOPE THOMPSON Attorney - at - law.
General law business: probate, com
mercial and corporation law, 304-30- 5

baiety ounaing.
SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.

Money to loan on good real estate
security. Rooms 302 and 303, Safety
building. Rock Island. 111.

MURPHY & LARSON Attorneys-at- -
law. General legal practice. Rooms
14 and 16. Mitchell & Lynde building.
Union Electric phone 5601.

McENlRY & McENIRY Attorneys-at- -
law. l,oiiu money on good security;
make collections. References. Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

SWEENEY & WAuKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Money to loan
on real estate. Abstracts of title pre-
pared. Rooms 200-20- 3, Peoples Na-
tional bank building.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BUS AND CAD

ROBB'S EXPRESS COMPANY Furni
ture moved, packed and stored. Bus,
baggage and cab service day or night.
Main office. 2410 Third avenue. Old
phone 537 and 900. New phone 5158.

RELIABLE STORAGE On first floor;
also manufacturer of awn tries, tents,
wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent B.
Roessler & Co., 209 Fifteenth street
opposite the court house. Rock Island.

EWERT & RICHTER Express ' and
Storage company, having unequaled
facilities for movincr. storing, packing
and shipping household goods, and
can ouole reduced ireient rates to
Pacific coast and other points. Write
or call. Oince and warehouse, 322-S2- 6

East Fourth street Davenport,
Iowa. Telephone 598.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chip
pianock nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of all kinds, o.iy tore, 1607
Second avenue. Teiepuone 1110

HENSLEY'S Floral store. Fourth ave
nue and Twentieth street; funeral de-
signs of all kinds, cut flowers, plants.
etc graves lined, ureennouse, en
trance Chippianock cemetery. Old
phone 712-- Renldence 535-- Y. New
pnone iwu.

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA DE CHANT AL A home school
conducted for girls by the Sisters of
the visitation. Rudimentary and high
er branches and all polito accomplish
ments taught. Twentieth street and
Fifteenth avenue. Rock Island.

OSTEOPATHY.

E. L. DENNISTON, D. O. Graduate of
the American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville. Mo. Office hours, 8 to 12
a. m. and 1 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Of
nee in Safety building, rooms 208 and
209. Consultation and examination
free. Office phones, new 5263, old 997.
Residence pnone vzs-- i,

AND DO
S W

N
U

Everybody has ups and downs.
Everybody is short of money

at times, and has a surplus at
other times.

Come to us at once.
Wc make a business of loaning

money.
We loan small or large amounts.
We can let you have it today if

you wish.
We will loan you on your furni-

ture, pianos, fixtures, vehicles,
etc., without removal.

We give from one month to ono
year's time in which to pay off.

We guarantee absolute secrecy.
Here are some of the terms of

our new weekly payment plan,
allowing you 50 weeks in which
to pay off your loan:

COo is the weekly payment on
a $25 loan.

$1.20 is tho weekly payment
on a $50 loan.

$2.40 is the weekly payment
on a $100 loan.

Other amounts , in the same
proportion.

- Call on us when you need
money. If you livo within 40
miles of Davenport. -

Application by mail or phone
will receive our prompt atten-
tion. ?

TRI-CIT- Y LOAN CO.
219 Brady St, Davenport,

Iowa. ' Old phone N. 2425, new
- 242. Open Wednesday and Sat-
urday nights.

LEGAL.

4 Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Anna Kirdorf. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator of said es
tate has this day liicd his hnal report
and settlement as such in the county
court of Rock Island county, and hear
ing on said report lias been set Tor Mov.

1908. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at which timepersons interested may appear and
make objections thereto, and if no ob
jections are filed, said report will b
approved at that time, and the under
signed will asK ror an order or distri-
bution, and will also ask to be dis-
charged.

Rock Island. 111.. Oct. 17. 1908.
HENRY C. WILLMS. ,

Administrator.
Executrix' Notice.

Estate of Gustav Stengel deceased. '
The undersigned having been ap

pointed executrix of the last will and
testament of Gustav Stengel, late of the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that sin;
will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county court
room, in the city if Rock Island, at the
December term, on tnc lirst Monday m
December next, at which time all per
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend, for
the purpose of having the same ad
justed. All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make Immediatepayment to the undersigned.

Dated tnts isttli day or octODer, A.
D. 190S. ROSENA STENGEL.

Executrix.
Petition to Probate Will.

State of Illinois. Rock Island County ss:
County Court. Rock Island countv.

October term. 1808.
In the matter of the probate of the

last will and testament of John Mc-Ena- ry.

deceased. In probate.
To All Persons Whom This May ConcernGreeting:
Notice is hereby given that on the 5thday of October. A. D. 1908. a petition

was filed in the county court of Rock
Island county, Illinois, asking that the
last will and testament of John Mc-Ena- ry,

deceased, be admitted to pro-
bate. The same petition further states
that the following named persons are
all the heirs at law and legatees:
Maria McEnary. Minnie Courtney. Anna
Sturdevant. John McEnary. Stephen Mc-
Enary, and all the unknown heirs at
law of the said John McEnary, de-
ceased.

You are further notified that the
hearing of the proof of said will has
been set by said court for the 28th day
of October, A. D. 1908. at the hour of 9
o'clock in the forenoon, at the court
house, in Rock Island, in said county,
when and where you can appear, if you
see lit, and show cause, if any you
have, why said will should not be ad
mitted to probate.

If. U. HUHBARO. County Clerk.
lated at Rock Island, 111.. Oct 5.

190S.

3IASSAGB AND ELECTROLYSIS.

MASSAGE given at the homes. Super
fluous hairs permanently removed
with electric needle. Treatment giv-
en at homes unless otherwise desired.
Address Miss A. M. Kittridge. 1019
Perry street Davenport Iowa. Old
phone 3136.

MRS. E. W. MILLER. Masseuse, 1506
Fifth avenue; electric vibrator and
vapor baths, body and facial massage,
hair and scalp treatment shampooing;
and manicuring; body massage a spe-
cialty. . New phone 5859. Hours, 10
a. m. to 10 p. m.

THE BANKS.

Incorporated Under the State Law

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Capital Il0,0Oe.M

4 Per Ceat Interest Paid on Deposit

Money Loaned on Personal, Collateral,
or Real Estate Security; Farm Loans

in Rock Island County Espe-
cially Solicited.

OFFICERS Phil Mitchell, president;
IL P. Hull vice president; P. Greens
wait cashier.

DIRECTORS IL R. Cable, William H.
Dart IL P. Hull. E. W. Hurst, John
Volk. P. Greenawalt Phil Mitchell. L.
Simon, II. S. Cable

Began the business July 2, 1899, and
occupies the southeast corner of Hitch-e- ll

& Lynde building.

SeintaaH Titers! amndl

(Incorporated Under State Law)
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

IL E. CasteeL President
M-- S. IIEAGY. Vice President

H. B. SIMMON. Cashier.

Capital Stock 9100,000. Fear Per Ceat
later eat Paid on Depoalta.

DIRECTORS C J. Larkln, H. E. Cur.
tis. IL E. Castcel IL D. Mack. M. 8.
Heagy. 11. B. Simmon, H. IL Cleaveland.
Mary E. Robinson, W. J, Sweeney, IL
W. Tremann. C W. Hawes, W. S. Parks.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinda are

managed by this department which te
kept entirely separate from the bank
ing business of the company. ' We act
as executor of and trustees under Wills,
Administrator, Guardian and Conserva-
tor of Estates.

Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent
Estates.. General Financial Agent tor

ts, Women,' Invalids and
others.

CONTRACTORS AJTD BUILDERS.

Jta.WIk "& Co..
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS. :
'

Manufacturers of Sash. Doors, Blinds
and Stairs. Interior Finish ot all kinds.

HARDWOOD VENEER FLOORXNQ
AND DEALERS TK GLASS. i'Ill AND 821

EIGHTEENTH STREET, ,'

SOCK ISLAND. ILL. j


